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used to dream of practicing surgery in some remote and underdeveloped
places around the world. I also know that many surgeons have similar
ideas at some time of their career, many during their medical student
days, some as a junior doctor, some even after they retire. However, such
dream remains as a dream for most of us for various excuses. I admire
those who have the courage and insistence to make their dreams come true.
In this issue, we share with you Dr Patricia YAM’s adventure in Africa as
a surgeon. Maybe this can inspire more colleagues to pursue their dreams,
and make their dreams come true one day.
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Michael WY LEUNG
Calvin SH NG
Dennis CK NG
WT SIU
Alfred CC WONG

Editorial Assistant
CSHK Secretariat

When I first came across with the CSHK in my trainee days, all I knew
about the College was its role in examination, and how hard it was to pass
it. It is true that the College’s primary role is to maintain the standard
of surgeons in Hong Kong. Thus training and examination are the key
activities of our College.
In this issue of Cutting Edge, we will review and update our fellows about
the latest training framework of our profession. It is natural that such
framework is going to evolve with time.

Contact Us
Editorial Board
Room 601, 6/F
Hong Kong Academy of Medicine
Jockey Club Building
99 Wong Chuk Hang Road, HK

In order to enrich the content of this newsletter, Fellows are very welcome
to submit photos and information on surgically related
meetings or conferences to the editorial board. We hope
that the Cutting Edge will be used as a platform of
communication for all the surgeons in Hong Kong.

Tel: (852)2871 8799
Fax: (852)2515 3198
Email: info@cshk.org

Dr Chad CW TSE
Chief Editor

Website: www.cshk.org

Announcement
Dear All Fellows and Members,
Please note that the surcharge of overdue payment of College’s annual
subscription is adjusted. Such surcharge will increase with the length of
period overdue: 30% after 3-month overdue, 50% after 6-month overdue
and 100% after 9-month overdue, effective from 2018 onwards.
To avoid overdue payment, Fellows and Members are suggested using
autopay for annual subscription. For details and enquiries, please contact
College Secretariat at (852) 2871 8799.
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在現在的外科鍛練制度下，我們都要經歷幾
個重要的考試才能成為專科醫生，很多時候
家人朋友說我們做手術又兼顧考試會有很大
的壓力。想深一層，其實壓力是自己給自己
的，如果你不接住它，那麼考試永遠也不會
構成一個壓力，它只是在事業中一件需要處
理的事情。應付考試，這四個「它」應該可
以助你一把：「面對它、接受它、處理它、
放下它」。不逃避的「面對」和沒有抗衡的
「接受」考試是對心理質素培養是很重要
的。日積月累吸收臨床經驗
和持續的溫習是有效的「處
理」方法。最後無論得失
好壞，也知道這只是外科旅
程上的一部份，也需要「放
下」，繼續謙虛上路。
Photo by Dr Alfred CC WONG
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Message from the President
“ It takes an expert to properly handle a weapon, and if you are not well-versed
chances are that you will be killed yourself while trying to strike down another.”
From the book ‘The way of the living sword’ by Yagyu Munenori

Y

agyu Munenori (1571-1646) was one of the
greatest sword masters from Japan. The book
“The way of the living sword” reflected his indepth study of the connection between the swordsmanship
and zen. The quotation above suits well to reflect the
importance of surgical training leading to the qualification
of specialist surgeon. Only those individuals who had
performed satisfactorily through the training and the
rigorous assessments are admitted to the College as Fellows.

communicate with patients about their surgical conditions.
Although clinical short cases allow examiners to test the
“higher order thinking” of candidates on a variety of
surgical conditions, but the average time of 5 minutes
could be a bit rush. In the clinical long case scenario,
examiners would have a longer period of time to assess
and to have more in-depth discussion with the candidates,
so that we can know better of the candidates’ competency
in taking a history, performing physical examination and
most important, offering expert opinions to the patients.

Our College has been working with the Edinburgh College
for many years in the joint membership and fellowship
examinations. The current exit examination in general
surgery was first held in Hong Kong in March 1996. In
the older fellowship examination that I took in 1994,
candidates had to go through clinical viva, clinical long
case and clinical short case. Therefore, the drop of long
cases in the exit examination was a significant change at
that time.

In the discussion of re-introducing clinical long case,
some colleagues raised the concern if it is fair to change
the requirement as trainees would need time to prepare for
that. Members of the task force debated over the concerns
and came to a conclusion that “seeing a long case” is
basically the routine surgical practice and if the surgical
training is comprehensive and appropriate, there is no
reason why trainees cannot handle a long case, particularly
if the surgical pathology is a reasonably common one.

The obvious shortfall of just examining our exit
candidates on short cases is that candidates are not tested
on their ability to take a good history and the ability to

The other significant change in format is to re-introduce
“Surgical Anatomy” and such change is essentially an
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“ Members of the task force debated

over the concerns and came to a
conclusion that “seeing a long case”
is basically the routine surgical
practice and if the surgical training
is comprehensive and appropriate,
there is no reason why trainees cannot
handle a long case, particularly if the
surgical pathology is a reasonably
common one.”
extension of the viva on operative surgery. Knowing
that the knowledge on surgical anatomy is essential in
performing all kinds of operating, the task force believes
adding a short session of viva on surgical anatomy should
not be a major hurdle for our candidates.
I sincerely hope the current reform of the general surgery
exit examination would allow a fairer and more accurate
assessment of the surgical competency of our future
fellows and specialist general surgeons.

Prof. Paul BS LAI
President
Prince of Wales Hospital

Photo by Dr Alfred CC WONG
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Message from the Honorary Secretary
High Risk Procedures & Day Procedure Centres

A

fter a couple of fatal incidents involving cosmetic
procedures that captured public attention, the
government seized the opportunity to introduce
tighter control on what doctors can do in their clinics.
Deliberations had been initiated since 2013 under a
Project Steering Committee on Standards for Ambulatory
Facilities set up by the Department of Health in
collaboration with the Hong Kong Academy of Medicine.
The apparent scheme of the project was:

“ During initial discussions it

appeared that there would be stringent
requirements for facilities performing
surgical operations in the aspects
of air exchange requirements and
trolley access to operating areas. Such
requirements would be difficult to
resist on a public safety premises.”

1. The Steering Committee would define what procedures
should be considered high risk that should not be done
in a private office clinic setting. It would also define
what procedures must be done in a hospital.
2. For procedures that should not be done in a clinic
and yet not necessary to be done in a hospital, a new
category of private medical facility that is something
between an office clinic and a hospital would be
created. These would be called day procedure centres.
The Steering Committee would define the standards
required of such day procedure centres. There would
be core standards for all day procedure centres and
on top of that, standards specific for procedures to be
performed in a particular centre.

involved in the task groups for surgical procedures,
endoscopy and radiation and lithotripsy. The risk of
procedures was assessed according to the risk inherent
to the procedure, the level of sedation required and the
condition of the patient. By May 2017, the list of high
risk procedures had already undergone two revisions. In
this latest version, Fellows should note that bronchoscopy
for all age and therapeutic gastrointestinal endoscopy
in children under 12 should be done in hospitals. High
risk surgical procedures include: surgical procedures
involving access to major body cavity or viscus, removal
of tissue or fluid of over half a liter (except suprapubic
tap for urine), removal of tissue or fluid from thoracic
cavity, or from deep seated organ in children under 12,
and insertion of prosthesis (with exceptions of facial
implants, urethral bulking agents, sling and stent, and

3. After the definition of high risk procedures and the
standards for day procedure centres are in place,
legislation will be introduced for regulation.
Seven task groups had been formed under the Steering
Committee and representatives from our College are
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“ ...it should first be ensured that

delivery and care process, infection control, resuscitation
and contingency. Notable features include: a medical
practitioner should be the person-in-charge, back-up
power supply should be available for life support and
completion of procedures, staff trained and equipment
appropriate for pediatric resuscitation should be available
if pediatric patients are admitted. Procedure specific
standards are yet to be drafted. During initial discussions
it appeared that there would be stringent requirements for
facilities performing surgical operations in the aspects of
air exchange requirements and trolley access to operating
areas. Such requirements would be difficult to resist on a
public safety premises.

adequate number of day procedure
centres could be available. Otherwise,
all these procedures will be pushed
to the already congested private
hospitals, and at unnecessarily higher
cost for the patients. ”
testicular prosthesis), core biopsy (except from skin,
prostate, breast, uterus, superficial muscle or peripheral
muscle), biopsy of deep seated organs, lumbar puncture,
transplant of tissue (except for small skin graft), and
circumcision with use of skin sutures in pediatric patients.
High risk endoscopic procedures include: endoscopic
procedures requiring image guidance, involving invasion
of a sterile cavity (except cystoscopy), and therapeutic
endoscopy (except minor procedures such as removal of
foreign body). Fellows should also note that neuroaxial,
major plexus, major nerve and intercostals nerve blocks
are considered high risk, and that use of sedative with
reasonable expectation that it will result in deep sedation
for a significant percentage of patient is also considered
high risk. Any procedure in patients of ASA Class 3unstable or worse would be considered high risk.

The Department of Health is stocktaking existing clinics
in Hong Kong. Some large clinics or group practices
may be able to reorganize themselves to become a day
procedure centre, however, many smaller clinics or
solo practices would be unlikely to be able to meet the
core and procedure specific standards. To require high
risk procedure to be done in day procedure centres, it
should first be ensured that adequate number of day
procedure centres could be available. Otherwise, all
these procedures will be pushed to the already congested
private hospitals, and at unnecessarily higher cost for the
patients. Representatives from our College will continue
to feedback from a pragmatic perspective to ensure that
the standards are reasonable, practical and achievable.
Even though legislation is now a lengthy process in Hong
Kong, Fellows should start to prepare for all these changes
before they become law.

As for the day procedure centre in which these high
risk procedures are to be performed, a preliminary set
of core standards had been drafted, covering areas of
management and governance, physical conditions, service

Dr Chi-wai MAN
Honorary Secretary
Tuen Mun Hospital

Photo by Dr Alfred CC WONG
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from Specialty Boards
Messages from

Paediatric Surgery
Dr Yuk-him TAM
Prince of Wales Hospital

The Joint Specialty Fellowship Exam in
paediatric surgery was successfully held
in Prince of Wales Hospital on 25 March
2017. The examination was the first after
the endorsement of the change in format
by our board and our Edinburgh counterpart
last year. The examination was composed of clinical
examination and 4 vivas. It was physically and mentally
demanding for each candidate to keep talking in a
total of 205 minutes responding to questions from
7 examiners. I would like to congratulate Dr Judy
WS HUNG (QEH) and Vicky HY WONG (PWH)
on their success in passing the examination. I was
proud of their impressive performance which had
won high praise from the Edinburgh examiners.
The end of examination means the beginning of
the career pathway. I wish to see Judy and Vicky
to find the way that suits them best in their career
development.

In April it was such a pleasure for colleagues in paediatric
surgery to attend two inspiring lectures delivered at the
Queen Mary Hospital. I would like to express my gratitude
to Prof. Paul TAM for inviting two distinguished speakers
Prof. Holger TILL from Austria and Dr Arnold CORAN
from US to speak on congenital diaphragmatic hernia and
esophageal atresia respectively. The two lecture were well
attended and of high educational value.

The two successful candidates with the examiners in the celebration dinner.

Plastic Surgery
Dr Joseph HP CHUNG
Tung Wah Hospital

Hospital inspection in Plastic Surgery has completed
and four training centres in Queen Mary Hospital, Prince
of Wales Hospital, Kwong Wah Hospital and Tuen Mun
Hospital has successfully maintained their training status.
The number of accredited training posts in each hospital
remained unchanged.
In April 8, the preparatory course for the Plastic Surgery
Exit Examination was held in Kwong Wah Hospital, three
candidates attended and advised on knowledge and skill
on the coming Exit Examination that will be organized in
September and October later this year.
To improve assessment of knowledge as well as surgical
skills, the Plastic Surgery Board has developed “Procedure
based assessment” (PBA) for higher surgical trainees.
Area such as skin cancer resection and flap reconstruction,
breast reconstruction, burn management, cleft surgery,
microsurgical skills etc. will be tested. The list of PBAs
provides a better way of assessing our HST in surgical

procedures in both principles of
operation and surgical techniques. This
goes in line with PBA development of the
College.
In July 2017, one higher surgical trainee post will be
opened in Tuen Mun Hospital. One candidate applied and
successfully passed the Board’s preselection interview. The
candidate will join the Hospital Authority conjoint selection
exercise and the result will be available in early June.
Cleft surgery is an important Plastic Surgery. Currently
the service is provided in 3 Plastic centres in QMH, KWH
and TMH. On May 4 to 7, a group of plastic surgeons from
private and public sector joined in a cleft surgery mission
in Hong Kong University-Shen Zhen Hospital as volunteers
for the charity work. The mission was also attended by the
Medical Mission for Children of USA. A sharing forum was
held for exchange of information and over 40 cleft patients
from China were operated during this cleft mission.
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Messages from Specialty Boards
Urology

Dr Chi-wai FAN
Private Practice
Urology exit examination in 2017
will be held on 20 and 21 September.
Revision and writing examination
questions to update the examination
question bank was started in 2010. The
question writing workshop of this year has
been held on 8 April. A total of twenty questions were
received till now. Assessment of preparedness of candidates
was introduced in July 2015 before the Sep 2015 diet and is
now a regular process before our exit examination. It will
also be held in July this year. The candidate’s acceptance
of recommendation arising from the assessment by urology
board is still voluntary. Hopefully all the candidates sit
for examination can pass the assessment. The next diet of
hospital inspection will be in 2019. It includes all the seven
training clusters in Hong Kong, together with the urology
training center of the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing
Medical University. A trainee from this center will sit for the
conjoint exit examination in 2019.
British Journal of Urology International Knowledge (BJUI
knowledge) platform is approved by the E&EC as a web-

based self-learning. It was agreed that taking 1 module of
self-learning would be awarded 1 active CME/CPD point.
The CME/CPD summary on the platform can be accepted
as proof of self-learning. Fellow would need to submit print
out proof of his/ her self- learning within one month of its
completion to the College for CME/CPD point award. The
maximum points from all self-learning allowed in a threeyear cycle are 45 points. The self-learning would not be
confined to Urology Fellows. Other Fellows of our College
who has subscribed can also gain active CME/CPD through
such self-study.
A urological training program produces trained surgeons
equipped with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
eventually become urology specialists. In view of rapid
medical and surgical developments are occurring, and the
nature of the work is changing, the definitions of competency
in urology are also changing. In the coming years council
members and board members of urology may need work
hard and will have hot discussion on further refinement of
our curriculum and training program. We are ready for this.

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Prof. MJ UNDERWOOD
Prince of Wales Hospital

The Hospital Inspection Programme by RCSEd was
completed last year and the final report is awaited.
From a provisional report there are no major changes
anticipated regarding approved training numbers for
each Unit.
Trainees are reminded that the Syllabus and Curriculum
(75 pages matching time base training and expected
competencies) are available on the CSHK website
so they can match progress with their Educational
Contracts and Procedure-Based Assessments.
The new constitution of the Board has now met for the
first time. The structure was changed and now includes

the Programme Director, the 3 Team
Heads for each Unit and 3 of their
nominations as a ‘stable’ element. This
was done to allow succession planning
and bring some stability to the Board for some
of the longer term projects like exam development etc.
There are 2 elected posts available as well and these
elections were concluded in December 2016.
Trainees who are interested in a career in Cardiothoracic
Surgery should contact Board Chairman (Professor MJ
UNDERWOOD) or local Head of Service to discuss
career opportunities.
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College Focus
In each issue, Cutting Edge interviews one to two of our College Representatives so as to allow our
Fellows & Members to know more about their visions or even personal hobbies . We are thankful
that Dr Chi-wai FAN from Private Practice has taken time during his busy schedule to share his
views to us.

{

{Dr Chi-wai FAN}
Private Practice

D

ear colleagues, I am the Chairman
of Urology Board, elected in
October last year. I have been the
Honorary Secretary of the board since 2010.
I am confident that my involvement and
experiences in the operation and running of the
Urology Board make me suitable for the new
post. Also, my enthusiasm of maintaining high
standard in training and practices in urological
professionals in Hong Kong made me wish to
contribute by serving as the chairman.
It is my great honor and pleasure to be elected
as the Chairman of Urology Board. I also need
to thank the support and encouragement from
Dr MAN and my Urology Board colleagues.
I thank the Editorial of Cutting Edge invited
me to write a short article in “College Focus”
In this issue.They asked me to write something
about myself.
I have been a urologist for nearly 27 years.
Urology is a combination of medicine, surgery
and new technologies. There are lots of
varieties in managing patients and interactions
with patients. Urologists are all very busy
during day time and office hours, long office
hours. But we have relatively less emergencies
in night time and holidays. This makes me
much easier to get a balance in work and family
life (though now my two sons have grown up,
study in University and less time to “entertain”

me and my wife). I can
have more time to enjoy
hobbies like reading
books and watching
films at nighttime and
weekends.
They also asked me to
write something on my
visions for the future of urology.
I think the future of urology remains
extremely exciting. Urology, as a specialty,
has always been at the forefront of innovation
and research. Newer technologies have been
rapidly embraced and, in many cases, improved
in order to achieve better patient outcomes.
Here are now probable future directions
that technological advances in urology may
take. Further miniaturization of urolithiasis
treatment, advances in robotic surgery
and other minimally invasive techniques,
optical technology, constitute the future of
surgery. Enhanced imaging and diagnostic
techniques like magnetic resonance imaging
and ultrasonography modifications, the use of
imaging that avoids radiation exposure has the
potential to revolutionize diagnostics.
There are also the potential applications
of nanotechnology and tissue engineering.
Nanoparticles is used as carriers for
medications, allowing better penetration with

Urology faculty dinner
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lower toxicity. This has particularly used in
intravesical therapy for bladder cancer. Use
of lymphotropic para-magnetic iron oxide
particles has greatly improved the sensitivity
for detection of lymph node metastases in
urological cancers, especially bladder and
penile cancer.
There is even a real possibility of tiny nanobots and nano-biotics coursing through the
bloodstream to their targets.
A urological training programme produces
trained surgeons equipped with the knowledge,
skills & attitudes to eventually become urology
specialists. In view of rapid medical and
surgical developments are occurring, and the
nature of the work is changing, the definitions
of competency in urology are also changing.
It is vital that urological training constantly
adapts to these changes in practice to ensure
that standards are maintained and patient
safety is not compromised.
However, I have to tell my young urology
trainees and fellows that a note of caution
would be appropriate here. While it is easy
to be swept away in this storm of technology,
we must not become slaves to it. Clinical
acumen and rational judgment, always keep
the patient’s interests at heart, remain essential
to the practice of the art of medicine. We must
never allow Albert Einstein’s prophetic words
apply to urology, “It has become appallingly
obvious that our technology has exceeded our
humanity”.

College

Express
College Express
serves its purpose
as a newsletter that
gathers extracted
information of
internal activities which were
organized by the
College.
From left to right:
Prof. Anthony YB
TEOH, Dr Francis
PT MOK (chairman), Prof. Ka-on
LAM & Prof.
Kent-man CHU.

Lunch Symposium

Recent Advances in
the Management of Gastric Cancer

C

SHK has successfully
organized another Lunch
Symposium on 26 May
2017 in St. Teresa’s Hospital with
the theme “Recent Advances in the
Management of Gastric Cancer”.
We are honored to have invited Dr
Francis PT MOK as the programme
chairman, Prof. Kent-man CHU,
Prof. Ka-on LAM and Prof.
Anthony YB TEOH as speakers.
The symposium was well-attended

and numerous positive feedbacks
were received regarding the
interesting presentation. We are
thankful for Roche Hong Kong
Limited’s support and please
look forward to our next lunch
symposium themed “Update on
Colorectal Surgery” in August.
Details will be announced on the
College website in due course.

Presentation Topic:
Presentation Topic:
Enhanced Recovery after Surgery Program for Current Status of Laparoscopic Gastrectomy
Gastrectomy
for Cancer
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Presentation Topic:
Perioperative Treatment for Gastric Cancer

SPOTLIGHT
Exam Reform and Comparison of Training Systems

Big news to all Fellows-to-be:

The format of the Joint Specialty Fellowship Examination in
General Surgery (GS Exit Exam) will be reformed, effective
from March 2019.

WHY?
In September 2015, Prof. Paul Bo-san LAI, Dr Heng-tat LEONG and Dr Siu-kee
LEUNG conducted a visiting trip to Aberdeen of Scotland for observing a new
format of the Intercollegiate Specialty Examination in General Surgery. This
observation trip was rewarding and our group of representatives were refreshed with ideas of modifications and improvement. A task force was then
formed after the trip by the General Surgery Board to review the composition
and system of the current exam. In the hope of resulting in a more standardized, uniformed and less examiner bias exam, the current exam format was
refined.

WHEN?

The new format will be implemented from March 2019 diet
onwards.

WHAT?
Number of Diets

2 diets of exam are organized annually, usually one in March (Hong Kong)
and one in August (Singapore).
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New Format
General Surgery-centric Exam with no declaration of subspecialty required
– Viva Exam (3 stations, each lasts for 30 minutes)
 Academic Oral (one paper) & Surgical Anatomy
 General Surgery
 Emergency Surgery/Trauma/Critical Care

– Clinical Exam (2 sessions, each lasts for 30 minutes and proceeded with 15

minutes history taking)
 The components of each session are as follows:
		  History taking (15 minutes prior to the session)
		  Medium-length case (15 minutes)
		  Short cases (15 minutes).

Marking

1. Each station will be paneled by 2 examiners to maintain the standard of examination.
2. Independent marking with no mutual consensus is adopted. But examiners are
allowed to cross check with each other on the answers of candidates.
3. The current close marking (i.e. 4-8) is kept. Each candidate will have 10 sets of marks
due to independent marking (i.e. 5 stations x 2 examiners) and hence the overall
passing mark will be doubled of the current one.

Features

1. Questions content & level of difficulties of Viva Exam are more standardized.
Questions are selected with consensus among examiners in the pre-exam
meeting regarding the level of standard.
2. The introduction of history taking aims at assessing the ability of candidates’ communication & history taking skills, while the medium length case
allows more in-depth discussion between candidates & examiners.
3. Independent marking of examiners without discussion would prevent bias
towards specific candidates.

TABLE AT A GLANCE
Components
Declaration of
Subspecialty
Viva Exam

Clinical

Marking

Current Format

New Format

Allow declaration of subspecialty

NO declaration of subspecialty is required, General Surgerycentric Exam

General Surgery (30 mins)

General Surgery (30 mins)

Academic Viva (two papers) (20 mins)
Emergency/Trauma/Critical Care (30 mins)
2 Clinical Sessions

Each session:
> 6 short cases (30 mins)

Academic Oral (one paper) (15 mins)
Surgical Anatomy (15mins)

Emergency/Trauma/Critical Care (30 mins)
2 Clinical Sessions

Each session:
> history taking (15 mins, prior to session)
> 1 medium-length case (15mins)
> 3 short cases (15 mins)

Agreed marking by two examiners
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Independent marking by both examiners
No discussion of marks between examiners but allowed to
cross-check with each other on candidates’ answers

The College of Surgeons of Hong Kong was incorporated with missions to
promote postgraduate training and knowledge advancement in the field of
surgery. In order to ensure that our training program and exam systems are
maintained in an internationally recognized level, CSHK has been working
closely with several foreign counterparts throughout the years in different exams and academic programs. In this issue, Spotlight will be showing
you a close-up of the training systems of 2 top-notch surgical institutions in the globe – the Royal Australian College of Surgeons (RACS) & the
Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh (RCSEd).

Training System in CSHK
Eligible for admission to the Basic Surgical Training of the HKICBSC, applicants are required to:
• Fully register with the Medical Council of Hong Kong
• Obtain a training post from the approved hospitals or institutions in Hong Kong

Basic Surgical Training
(no less than 2 years, training year begins either in January or July)
A Basic Surgical Trainee is required to:
1. Complete a 2 years rotation comprising of:
• 1 year of Core Training in General Surgery & Emergency Surgery
		
o One 6 months training in General Surgery; AND
		
o One 6 months emergency module
• Another 1-year training in 2-3 of the surgical specialties
2. Fulfil the following requirements:
• Complete Mandatory Courses: Clinical Core Competency Course and Basic Surgical Skills Course
• Complete Competency Assessments, which include: Mini-Clinical Evaluation Exercise (CEX), Direct Observation of
Procedural Skills in Surgery (Surgical DOPS), Direct Observation of Procedural Skills in Endoscopy (Endoscopic DOPS)
3. Pass all parts of Membership Examination of the HKICBSC within 4 years counting from the commencement date of BST:
• Part 1 (Paper tests): Applied Basic Science of Anatomy, Physiology and Pathology
• Part 2 (Paper tests): Knowledge of Clinical Problem Solving
• Part 3 (Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)): Basic & Applied Science, Communication & Clinical

Upon completion of Basic Surgical Training
and pass all parts of the MHKICBSC Examination:
Eligible to obtain dual membership of CSHK and RCSEd

Pass the Conjoint Selection Exercise of Higher Surgical Trainees
held by the Hospital Authority and CSHK and obtain a Higher Surgical Training post from an approved training unit / institution
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Higher Surgical Training
(4-5 years)
A Higher Surgical Trainee is required to:
1. Complete a structured 4 to 5 years training programme with 8 to 10 6-monthly rotations, depending on the specialty
chosen:
• General Surgery, Paediatric Surgery, Plastic Surgery and Urology: 4 years
(Trainees are eligible to take Fellowship Exam when they have completed 3.5 years of accredited higher training);
• Cardiothoracic Surgery and Neurosurgery: 5 years
(Trainees are eligible to take Fellowship Exam when they have completed 45 months of accredited higher training);

2. Fulfil the following requirements before sitting for the Joint Specialty Fellowship Examination of CSHK:
• Complete two Research Reports
• Complete Mandatory Courses required by the respective specialty
3. Fulfil the following requirements within their 4/5 years of higher training period:
• Pass the RCSEd / CSHK Joint Specialty Fellowship Examination
(For Plastic Surgery trainees, Trainees are required to pass CSHK Specialty Fellowship Examination)
• Operational Requirements: fulfil certain number of major operations
• Continuing Medical Education (CME) Requirements: Obtain a minimum of 30 points per year

Clinical Attachment Programme (CAP) for
Examination Eligible Candidates (EEC)
• Programme for HSTs who cannot pass the Fellowship Examination during the
stipulated Higher Surgical Training
• Maximum period allowed: 5 years: Cardiothoracic Surgery, Neurosurgery,
Paediatric Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Urology; 3 years: General Surgery
• EEC who fails to complete the Fellowship Exam within the stipulated time
frame is required to withdraw from CAP and is no longer eligible to restart the
surgical training.

Upon completion of Higher Surgical Training and pass Fellowship Examination:
Eligible to obtain dual Fellowship of CSHK and RCSEd

Nomination for Fellowship of Hong Kong Academy of Medicine
Registration for Specialist Registration under Medical Council of HK
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Training System in RACS
• Surgical Education and Training (SET) Program commences after Second Postgraduate Year (PGY2).
Training year begins in January / February in Australia.
• Trainees are required to complete the followings within the SET training:
1. Short courses: Australian and New Zealand Surgical Skills Education and Training Course (ASSET),
		
Care of the Critically Ill Surgical Patient Course (CCrISP),
		
Early Management of Severe Trauma (EMST) and Critical Literature Evaluation and Research (CLEAR);
2. Undertake one or more Research Projects;
3. In-training evaluation reports by Surgical Supervisors, Logbooks, Direct Observation of Procedural Skills in surgery (Surgical DOPS),
Mini Clinical Examination (Mini-CEX)
RACS/CSHK Conjoint Exam
4. Examinations:
1st
year
of Conjoint Exam with RACS: May 2000
I Generic Surgical Science Examination
Last year of Conjoint Exam with RACS: June 2009
II Clinical Examination (must be passed within the first two years of active training)
III Specialty Specific Surgical Science Examination:
* Plastic and Reconstructive Surgical Sciences and Principles Examination (PRSSP) (Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery)
* Paediatric Anatomy & Embryology (PAE) Examination and the Paediatric Pathophysiology (PPP) Examination (Paediatric Surgery)
* Surgical Science Specialty Specific (SSE) Examination (Neurosurgery, OHN Surgery, Urology and Vascular Surgery)

IV Fellowship Examination with a written component and a clinical / viva component
• Programme duration of the SET program
The duration varies between specialties but is generally between 4 and 7 years:
Specialty
Cardiothoracic Surgery

Duration
6 years

General Surgery

4 years

Neurosurgery

5 - 9 years

Paediatric Surgery

7 years

Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery
Urology

5 years
5 years

Components
SET 1: 4 three-month terms
SET 2 to 6: 5 years
SET 1: 2 six-month terms
SET 2-5: 8 six-month terms
beyond SET 1
Basic Neurosurgical Training
(Level 1): 1 to 2 years
Intermediate Neurosurgical Training (Level 2): 3 to 4 years
Advanced Neurosurgical Training
(Level 3): 1 to 3 years

Eligible for Fellowship Exam
• In SET 5 or SET 6;
• Have acquired at least 75% of the minimum logbook numbers
• Satisfactorily completed at least six 6-month terms beyond
SET 1;
• Completed 600 major operative cases beyond SET 1
• Undertaking Advanced Neurosurgical Training
• Must have completed a minimum of 6 months of satisfactory
training as part of the SET Program immediately prior to application.

SET 1: 4 three-month rotations;
• Must have satisfactorily completed SET 1, Early and Mid-SET,
Early SET: 2 years
and satisfactory progression in Senior SET
Mid / Senior SET: 2 years for MidSET and 2 years for Senior-SET
SET 1 - 5
• In SET 5

• In SET 4 or SET 5

SET 1: 1 year
SET 2 - 4: 3 years
SET 5: 1 year

• Admission to the Fellowship of RACS
To be eligible for admission to Fellowship by examination, applicants must have successfully completed:
1. The College Fellowship Examination in the relevant specialty; and
2. All components of a College Surgical Education and Training (SET) program with endorsement from the relevant Specialty Board; \
3. All components, with endorsement from the relevant Specialty Board Chair, of a designated period of examination under supervision
and/or oversight in accordance with the College policies on the Specialist Assessment of International Medical Graduates.
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Training System in RCSEd

RACS/CSHK Conjoint Exam
1st year of Conjoint Exam with RCSEd: 1992

• Core Surgical Training (CT1 to CT2)
1. An indicative duration of 24 months to start training at Specialty Training Level 3 (ST3);
2. To allow the trainee to develop the basic and fundamental surgical skills common to all surgical specialties, together with a
few specialty-specific surgical skills as defined in the following modules of the syllabus
• Intercollegiate MRCS Examination
1. The MRCS exam is an exit requirement for formal CST & must be obtained before trainee complete CST & start an ST3
post;
2. Format of the Examination
		
I Part A – MCQ consisting of: Applied Basic Sciences, Principles of Surgery in General
		
II Part B – Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) examining Applied Knowledge and Applied Skills
• Upon passing the Intercollegiate MRCS Examination: Eligible to obtain membership of RCSEd
• Specialty Training
Specialty
Cardiothoracic Surgery

Duration

Components

•
•
•
6 years
•
•
•
8 years
•
(including Core training •
from ST1)
•
•

2 years of Intermediate (I) Phase (ST3 – ST4);
2 years of Intermediate (II) Phase (ST5 – ST6);
2 years of Final Phase (ST7 – ST8)
2 years of Intermediate Stage (ST3 – ST4);
2 years of Final (I) Stage (ST5 – ST6);
2 years of Final (II) Stage (ST7 – ST8)
3 years of Initial Stage (ST1 to ST3)
2 years of Intermediate Stage in general neurosurgical training (ST4 to ST5)
2 years of Final Stage in advanced neurosurgical training (ST6 to ST7)
1 year of Special Interest Training (ST8)

Paediatric Surgery

6 years

Plastic Surgery

6 years

Urology

5 years

2 years of Intermediate Stage (ST3 – ST4)
4 years of Final (including special interests) Stage (ST5 – ST8)
4 years of Intermediate Stage (ST3 – ST6)
2 years of Final and Special Interests Stage (ST7 – ST8)
4 years of Intermediate Stage (ST3 – ST6)
1 year of Final Stage (ST7)

General Surgery
Neurosurgery

6 years

•
•
•
•
•
•

• Joint Surgical Colleges Fellowship Examination
To be eligible for Fellowship Examination:
1. Successfully completed a locally recognised surgical training programme
2. Provide evidence of having achieved the required standard of a recognised specialist in the generality of the respective
specialty.
• Upon passing the Joint Surgical Colleges Fellowship Examination: Eligible to obtain Fellowship of RCSEd
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Dear Fellows and Members,
You are cordially invited to join the

Conjoint Diploma Conferment Ceremony &
Annual Dinner 2017
23 September 2017, Saturday, 6:30 pm
Run Run Shaw Hall, 1/F
Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building
99 Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen, Hong Kong

For enquiries, please call College Secreariat at
(852) 2871-8793

TOPIC

on

FILM

Topic on film aims at promulgating surgically related activities in Hong Kong which are organized by bodies other than CSHK.

2nd Annual General Meeting &
3rd Annual Scientific Meeting of
the Hong Kong Society of Paediatric Surgery

(Left pic) Council of Hong Kong Society of Paediatric Surgery (From left to right): Dr Bess SY TSUI, Dr Michael WY LEUNG, Dr Jennifer DY SIHOE, Dr Kelvin KW
LIU, Prof.Kenneth KY WONG, Dr Edwin KW CHAN, Dr Kenneth LY CHUNG & Dr Ivy HY CHAN

Dr Patrick CHUNG

T

he 2nd Annual General Meeting
of the Hong Kong Society of
Paediatric Surgery was held at
6:30 PM on 7th April 2017 at the Pearl
Room, Eaton Hotel, Kowloon. The
newly elected council consisted of:

Dr Bess TSUI

Ms Francis SHIT

This was followed by the 3rd Annual
Scientific Meeting at 7:00 PM. Dr Michael LEUNG chaired the meeting. The
speakers and topics of the meeting
were as follows:

Specialist, Department of Surgery,
Prince of Wales Hospital

1. Application of Laparoscopy in Paediatric Hepatobiliary Diseases by Dr
Dr Kelvin KW LIU (President), Prof.
Patrick CHUNG, Assistant Professor,
Kenneth KY WONG (Vice-President), Department of Surgery, Queen Mary
Dr Kenneth LY CHUNG (Honorary Sec- Hospital
retary), Dr Jennifer DY SIHOE (Honor2. Hirschsprung’s Disease: Update in
ary Treasurer), Dr Michael WY LEUNG Diagnosis and Management by Dr Bess
(Council Member), Dr Edwin KW CHAN TSUI, Resident Specialist, Department
(Council Member), Dr Ivy HY CHAN of Surgery, Prince of Wales Hospital
(Council Member) & Dr Bess SY TSUI 3. Bowel Management: Growing up ex(Council Member)
perience by Miss Francis SHIT, Nurse
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There were over 70 participants at the
meeting. Our guests at the Annual
Dinner included representatives from
Universities, Colleges of Medical and
Nursing Professionals, Societies and
Associations of Medical and Nursing
Professionals
and
Hong Kong Children’s Hospital.

Dr Michael WY LEUNG
Queen Elizabeth Hospital

TOPIC on FILM

Inauguration Symposium of
Hong Kong Obesity Society

Front row, from left to right: Dr Terence LAM (Hon Treasurer), Dr Wing-sun CHOW (Vice President - Medical Chapter), Dr Michele YUEN (Fonding Co-President Medical Chapter), Dr Daniel TONG (Fonding Co-President - Surgical Chapter), Dr Canon CHAN (Vice President - Surgical Chapter), Dr Jo Jo HAI (Hon Secretary)

T

he Hong Kong Obesity Society was
set up in April 2016 with the following
aims:

1. To raise the awareness of obesity in Hong Kong

2. To serve as a platform to connect doctors
and allied health professionals involved in the
management of obesity and obesity-related
disorders
3. To serve as a bridge between the local and
international professional communities in the
field od obesity medicine

HKOS inauguration has finally taken place
on the 7th of Janurary 2017 at the Star Room
of Cordis Hotel, MongKok. The event was
supported by special guests including The
Secretary for Food and Health Dr Wing-Man
KO BBS JP, Prof. Karen SL LAM, and Prof.
Simon YK LAW of the University of Hong Kong.

The Secretary for Food and Health
Dr Wing-Man KO BBS JP

World renowned experts in Medical and
Surgical treatment of obesity from both local
and overseas were invited to give inauguration
lectures. The lunch symposium was made lively
by Dr WH CHOW, Consultant Endocrinologist ,
who talked about “Diabesity”; and followed by
CSHK Fellow Dr Daniel TONG, who spoke on
the topic “Metabolic Surgery Cures Diabetes?”
In the afternoon, the lecture series was kicked
off by Prof. CK HUANG, with his talk titled
“Impact of Metabolic Surgery in Medicine”.
Later Prof. Lee KAPLAN, whom flew in all
the way from Boston USA delivered his talk
on “Comprehensive Obesity Care 2017”. The
afternoon lectures attracted a full house of
audience and their presence have made the
inauguration a very successful one.
Dr Canon KO CHAN
Queen Elizabeth Hospital

Dr Daniel TONG

Prof. CK HUANG
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Prof. Lee KAPLAN

EXAMINATION
CORNER
2017 MHKICBSC Part 3 exam
Date: 27-28 March 2017
Venue: Queen Mary Hospital

Joint Specialty Fellowship Exam in
Paediatric Surgery

no. of candidates: 68
(Local: 62, Mainland: 6)
Passing rate: 60.3% (41 out of 68)
Passing rate (HK candidates): 64.5%
(40 out of 62)
Passing rate (Mainland candidates): 16.7%
(1 out of 6)

Date: 25 March 2017
Venue: Prince of Wales Hospital
No. of candidates: 2
Passing rate: 100%

Joint Specialty Fellowship Exam in
General Surgery
Date: 30 March – 1 April 2017
Venue:
[Viva Exam]: Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building
[Clinical Exam ]: Prince of Wales Hospital
no. of candidates: 39
(HK:21, Singapore:15, Mainland: 3)
passing rate: 56.4% (22 out of 39)
Passing rate (HK candidates): 61.9% (13 out of
21)
Passing rate (Singapore candidate): 53.3% (8
out of 15)
Passing rate (Mainland candidates): 33.3% (1
out of 3)
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Y OUNGER
F ELLOWS
C hapter
I

n order to help our fellow-tobe candidates to better prepare
their exit fellowship exam in
general surgery, we invited Prof.
Paul BS LAI (President of CSHK)
and Dr Heng-tat LEONG (Censorin-Chief of CSHK) to hold two
briefing sessions on the practical
tips for exit exam preparation in the
past February and March. Almost
all the exit candidates were there to
join these sessions. Different from
didactic lectures on specific topics,
various common pitfalls and “causes
of death” in previous examinations
were discussed during the briefing.
Just like most of other meetings with
an initial quiet start, the dialogue
soon became very solid and engaging
that every candidate got something to
note down. It was hard to say whether
these briefings were rewarding or not

in terms of helping candidates to pass
the exit examination, but the bring
home message was quite clear, as
Prof. LAI stressed again, ‘Attitude is
everything!’
We had several guests among us as
well. They were candidates from
Mainland China. To warm up for
the exit examination, they spent a
month in Hong Kong before the
examination so as to tune up their
gears! We were happy to have them
sitting among us during the briefing
sessions. They were quite involved
during the sharing. Although they
were brought up in a different training
system, from their response, we were
sure that they were very well prepared.
We surely anticipate more mainland
candidates to come to participate in
our examination in the near future.

The idea to arrange exam preparation
talks for general surgery was quite
natural, as there were already
some regular tutorials in urology,
neurosurgery and orthopedics. These
two sessions were just the starter. We
envisage more structured tutorials to
be organized in the near future so as to
benefit our trainees and fellows. This
work would definitely involve many
of YOU to pass on the torch!

Dr Micah CK CHAN
Princess Margaret Hospital

Discussions between Prof. LAI (left pic) Dr LEONG (right pic)and candidates on practical tips for exit examination.
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W

omen’s
Chapter

Bonsai workshop
29 October 2016

W

ith our busy schedules and
hectic urban lives, what we
often need is the sense of relaxation that nature brings us. The Women’s Chapter of the College of Surgeons of
Hong Kong therefore decided to organise
a bonsai-arrangement workshop for our
members and it was successfully held on
29 October 2016.
ORIGINAL FOREST is one of the first
companies in Hong Kong to organise
courses in Bonsai creation - from traditional Japanese scenery to modern freestyle gardens in dreamy glass globes.
Quality materials are used to ensure the
masterpieces can last - free from insects
and easy to maintain.

ing our event. Apart from female surgeons
and families, we also had the honour of a
“multi-disciplinary team” including oncologists, affiliated members and “secondgeneration” surgeons joining the workshop.
We started with choosing the container
of our choice – it could be one that can sit
on a surface or one that can dangle from
a rack.
Each participant was able to bring home
a finished product, which was perfect to
freshen up the office or home. The pieces
were carefully wrapped in cardboard boxes and a special watering bottle was also
included so that we can keep our lovely
Bonsai alive.

Our workshop received overwhelming response with over 20 participants support-
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Dr Lorraine CY CHOW
Queen Mary Hospital
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Off-the-Scalpe
A

s a sequel of the previous issue, Cutting

Edge is delighted to have invited Dr Pa-

tricia PC YAM to write for her experi-

ence as a humanitarian frontier serving in different parts of the world. On or off the scalpel, you
can always still feel her passion towards lives.
The OR staffs, Kenya

M

“...I treasured the opportunity to flee
away and once I had determined, I
stopped calculating the risks. This is
surgeons’ nature: insistent and courageous...”

y parents came to Hong Kong as new immigrants at 70s, I was then born in Hong
Kong, with both social and economic deprivation. Therefore, I worked very hard at school
in the hope of getting out of poverty. However, the
more effort I spend, the more insecure and lonely I
was. By God’s grace, I got to know Jesus and was converted in secondary school. My life goal was changed
with the ambition to serve the needy with my trained
skills and knowledge, and share with them the gifts
from God, that was why I entered medical school.

independent surgeon, I could only do primary care
and provide training to the village doctors. Working
as a volunteer surgeon in those underprivileged areas became my dream ---- a dream that was very difficult to fulfil as a young female surgeon. With family constraints, I thought such dream may only be
actualized after my
retirement.

In 2005, I spent a month in Myanmar during my
summer vacation, to assist an American surgeon to
run mobile clinics for the orphanages and the leprosy villages. In the subsequent year, I applied my
first stitch in Kenya. This mission trip inspired me,
as a student, to be a surgeon: with unique irreplaceable skills, I can serve the underprivileged. During
my residency, I took part in several mission trips to
provide medical services in Myanmar, Kenya and
Yunnan of Mainland China. Because I was not yet an

I obtained my FRCS
in 2014, while I was
planning to move
forward to subspecialty training,
My first trip to Kenya 2006
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and the abdomen was very hostile. I wished my HBP
consultant was there, yet what I could only do was
to pack the abdomen and leave a temporary closure.
At the end, I had 4 laparotomies on the same patient and did my first component separation to close
the defect. Bonefice was finally discharged after 1
month. I told myself that I would never open up another pancreatitis in my life.
Nowadays we incline to rely on sophisticated investigations. We practice defensive medicine very often.
In Africa, when facing those difficult situations, I
could only rely on my clinical judgement to provide
the best care for my patients, and I did not need to
do extra investigations to protect myself from being
accused. Ironically, it’s easier to make decisions because options were limited, and I also regained my
lost passion and enthusiasm for medicine.

The only three people in the theatre, the surgeon, the anaesthetist /
running nurse, the scrub nurse / assistant ( from right to left )

I had to stop and resign from HA due to family issue. This became a chance for me to fulfil my dream.
I went to AIC Kijabe Hospital, Kenya for 4 months
and HBB, Togo for another 2 months, during which
Ebola was endemic in West Africa and there were
frequent conflicts between Somali and Kenya. On
one hand I was frightened, on the other hand I was
excited and peaceful. I treasured the opportunity to
flee away and once I had determined, I stopped calculating the risks. This is surgeons’ nature: insistent
and courageous. I finally finished my African term
and came back in one piece.

There was a 13 y.o. girl admitted to HBB, Togo, for
lower abdominal pain. She had an unwanted pregnancy and her pregnancy was aborted by a “lady” in
the village. The “lady” used a pole for uterine curettage, resulted in uterine perforation. I repaired her
poor little uterus, and cleaned up the abdomen. Lo-

In Kijabe AIC hospital Kenya, the available investigations were very limited. Bonefice was a 39 y.o. man,
he came to the hospital at one night, complained of
epigastric pain. With high fever, tachycardia and diffuse peritonism, it marked the start of my African
surgical adventure, to perform an “African CT”- laparotomy. Turned out there was 2 litres of bile in the
abdomen, as a result of necrotising pancreatitis. The
pancreas was necrotic, with bleeding from nowhere

Working with my husband in the theatre
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People in the guest house, Togo

Lovely Kid , Togo

all these were my orthopaedics tutorials. Malaria, tuberculosis, HIV, liver abscess, typhi with gut perforation, and many more undiagnosed infections boosted up my microbiology knowledge. Fungating breast
cancer, esophageal cancer, stomach cancer, lymphoma, sarcoma in the groin, malignant melanoma
infiltrating the thigh, intussusception, hirschprung…
all these made me a true general surgeon – I had to
operate from head to toe, from 20 day-old baby to 80
year-old eldery. Though tiring and sometimes frustrating, I had the widest exposure I would ever have.
Because of the cultural differences and language barrier, I had to rely on my nurses and staffs every day.
In which, I learnt humbleness and teamwork.

“...In Hong Kong, we take education
as granted, our children are drowned
by the knowledge that many of them
want to escape from school. It is difficult to imagine that in some parts of
the world, people need to bribe for
education...”
cal staff told me that it was not uncommon for such
teenager to be raped by relatives or she may offer
herself to the school teacher in order to deal for a
passing mark in exam. In Hong Kong, we take education as granted, our children are drowned by the
knowledge that many of them want to escape from
school. It is difficult to imagine that in some parts of
the world, people need to bribe for education.

The mission trips were self-funded. I spent a lot, yet
I gained even more. I had a new scope to myself, to
surgery and to this world. If you have an urge to join
such mission trips, do not just sit there to calculate
the costs and risks. Be a doer, with surgeons’ instinct.
You will experience the saying “It is more blessed to
give than to receive.”

The trauma cases were quite different from what we
face in Hong Kong. They do not have highway, but
they have overloaded, old vehicles (e.g. 40 people
on a 16 seated 40year-old van) and drunk drivers on
bumpy roads. Disastrous road traffic accidents were
not infrequent. Various forms of attacks: gunshot,
spear, ragoon (a heavy wooden hammer for hunting),
chop wound, burnt happened often. Poor wound
management is a common cause of amputation.
Fractures, osteomyelitis, leprosy, injection abscess,

Dr Patricia PC YAM
Tuen Mun Hospital
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Fellows Update
Honorary Fellowship
What & How?

Past Honorary Fellows
2012-2016

2016

Background
Each year in our annual event, the Conjoint Diploma
Conferment Ceremony, numerous renowned figures
with outstanding contribution to the surgical society
are recognized by our College and the Edinburgh
counterpart. They are bestowed with different
kinds of medals and awards in accordance to their
qualification or specialty. Among all kinds of
accolade, the Honorary Fellowship is the highest
honor of the College bestowed to person who has
made significant contributions to international
surgery and to surgical development in Hong Kong.

Prof. Michael
LAVELLE-JONES

2015
Prof. O James
GARDEN

Selection Criteria
The Council shall be entitled at their discretion
to appoint Honorary Fellows of the College.
Candidate(s) for admission shall be proposed by not
less than 3 council members and admission will be
done by Council election in meeting.

2014

Successful candidate(s) is/are required to obtain at
least 2/3 of the Council members present and voting
at the meeting in favor of the admission. The honor
will be presented in the annual Conjoint Diploma
Conferment Ceremony.
(From left to right:)
Prof. the Lord Ara DARZI,
Prof. London Lucien OOI,
Prof. WANG Shen Ming

2012

2013

(From left to right:)
Prof. Robert Charles MASON,
Prof. WANG Zhong Cheng,
Prof. ZHENG Shu Sen

(From left to right:)
Prof. Ian RITCHIE,
Prof. WANG Shan
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THE COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF HONG KONG

Honorary Fellows
(1993-2016)

Year of
Conferment

Honorary Fellows

Year of
Conferment

Honorary Fellows

2016

Mr Michael LAVELLE-JONES

2003

Professor Sir David CARTER

2015

Professor O James GARDEN

2003

Professor HUANG Jie Fu

2014

Professor the Lord Ara DARZI

2002

Mr John F. CHESTER

2014

Professor London Lucien OOI

2002

Professor Kingsley W. FAULKNER

2014

Professor WANG Shen Ming

2002

Professor TANG Zhao-you

2013

Mr Ian RITCHIE

2001

Professor HUANG Zhi Qiang*

2013

Professor WANG Shan

2001

Professor John G. TEMPLE

2012

Professor Robert Charles MASON

2000

Professor B. H. BARRACLOUGH

2012

Professor WANG Zhong Cheng

2000

Professor P. B. BOULOS

2012

Professor ZHENG Shu Sen

2000

Professor QIU Fa Zu*

2011

Professor Joseph W.Y. LAU

1998

Professor SHIH Mei Hsin

2010

Professor Sheung-tat FAN

1998

Dr WEN Hsiang Lai

2010

Professor Ian GOUGH

1997

Professor A.G. D. MARAN

2010

Mr David TOLLEY

1997

Professor Colin McRAE

2009

Professor York Y. N. CHOW

1996

Professor WU Meng Chao

2009

Professor YUEN Kwok Yung

1995

Professor Sir Robert SHIELDS*

2008

Professor LENG Xi Sheng

1995

Professor WU Chieh Ping*

2008

Mr John D. ORR

1994

Professor Sir Patrick BOULTER*

2008

Professor ZHAO Yu Pei

1994

Professor ZHU Yu*

2007

Professor GUO Ying Lu

1993

Professor G. B. ONG*

2006

Professor Arthur K. C. LI

2006

Professor LI Hong-wei

2006

Dr Russell STITZ

2005

Dr LEONG Che Hung

2005

Professor LI Jie Shou

2005

Dr YEOH Eng Kiong

2004

Mrs Anne KOLBE

2004

Mr John A. R. SMITH

2004

Professor ZHANG Jin-zhe

* Pass away

Updated as at 8 December 2016
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Fellows Update

My Journey to Fellowship of CSHK
Dr XU Xiao-bo

The First Affiliated Hospital, Zhejiang
The 1st mainland trainee who passed the JSF Exam

What is the reasons for you to join our Joint
Specialty Fellowship Examination in General
Surgery?

in English and ask surgeons questions so as to
overcome these barriers.
The attachment is fulfilling and effective.

To obtain FRCS means that I’ll arrive to a level as a senior surgeon which is the first step to become an excellent surgeon for me. I know it is a hard journey with high
chance of failure, but the journey itself can still teach
me a lot no matter whether I pass or not. Nowadays,
the healthcare system in mainland is improving step by
step but it still falls behind the developed countries in
some ways. Standardized specialist training system is
being created by governments to improve the level of
healthcare for peoples. That is why my hospital enhances collaboration with CSHK. I believe that trainees in
our hospital will receive better enhancement of surgical
education with the guidance and assistance from CSHK.

What is your plan after obtaining the CSHK
fellowship?
CSHK fellowship means a lot for me but I know that the
journey to be an excellent surgeon is still long. So I want
to start from mastering the technique of ERCP. Additionally, I wish I can communicate with other trainees
from mainland and share my experience to them.

Any comments/suggestions to other mainland
trainees with the same goal as you to becoming
CSHK fellows?

What is the major difference between the mainland and CSHK’s exam system/content?

The preparatory course and clinical attachment programme to local training centers in HK are very useful
for trainees from mainland. Many warmhearted and
responsible trainers will assist trainees to overcome
their obstacles. Practice speaking to the mirror or other
trainees in English could be a convenient way to improve spoken English.

In my opinion, CSHK’s exam requires more practical,
comprehensive and up-to-date knowledge in form of
viva which sets a tense clinical scene and requires rapid
and effective reaction of trainees within limited time.
Whereas the trainees in mainland mainly use computers to complete the examination paper.

Any comments/ suggestions to CSHK (e.g. regarding the support to mainland trainees, etc.)?

Any difficulties you have encountered in your
journey to CSHK’s Fellowship? Is language a
great barrier to you?

CSHK is a great College with improved and complete
training and examination system. It is beneficial for
trainees and surgeons from both sides that CSHK enhances the collaboration and communication with
Mainland centers.

It is not exaggerated that the fellowship exam is the
most difficult one I have ever encountered in my life.
I was never so desperate especially after the preparatory course before the exam. Language is surely a great
barrier to me; and prematurely subdivided specialty in
mainland also leads to shortage of systemic knowledge
in some ways. In the 2 months of clinical attachment in
NDH, we tried to seize all chances to practice speaking

At last, I want to thank Dr Heng-tat LEONG and other friends in NDH for the thoughtful arrangement on
training and guidance in the 2 months of clinical attachment I participated with my colleagues.
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Board of Examiners
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Dr Heng-tat LEONG
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Program Director:
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Program Director:
Dr Yu-wai CHAN

Program Director:
Prof. Ming-kwong YIU

Training Subcommittee
Chairman:
Prof. Kent-man CHU
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